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k! PRIMARIES STOP THE WHEELS C 3E

M) Little Doing at State House on the

Day of Toting.

NO FREIGHT SENT TO MEXICO

Omaha's Greatest Clothing House

The man who has $15 to spend receives
just as much consideration is just as welcome

Here: alaad Railroad Serves Notice
Thle Service Mas Beea "asaeaded

Jadae Masers Feeket
ricked by "Die.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. April
officials who did not go yesterday left

today, going borne to vote at the pri-

maries and as a remit there Is no ling
doing at the state house ; oflclal
routine. The last of the officio's departed
this afternoon. Governor AlJr.ch a'ld
Secretary of State Walt bringing up ".'ie

in this store , as the man who can af-

ford $40.00 for his spring suit.

We want you to feel that
you must be satisfied here,

Saturday ought to

be a big day at

this store. I am
offering blue and

rearguard. Secretary Currle of the T'ft
headquarters left on a late trail lal
night for Broken Sow anu the offiie.. tancy serges made
whlt-- has been a busy place for the last
few days Is now deiterted.

whatever you have decided to expend
on your wardrobe wants this season. ' No suit
goes out of this house, unleis it reDresents a dol

andelberg's $50,000
Stock of Jewelry,
Diamonds, Watches,

Silverware, etc.

Mu$t4flJill--Bais- e

$1 5,000 Cash inl 0 Days
two Sales Diil-2- :J0 P. H. aid 7:30 P. M.

Cmamencig; Saturday, April 20, 2:30 P. M.

ROBERT FISCHER, Auctioneer

Come! Bid! Not a Piece is Reserved.

It's to Be QUICK and Decisive the

$15,000 Simply. MUST Be Raised

The first filings of amiiln expenses
were made today. Tli.- a Follette com
mittee a:bmtttd a 111 showing tl e ex

penditure of fSSl.49. This Is slKtied ly
F. A. Corrlrk. P. A. Caldwell republi-J- m lar's worth of value for every 100 cents you pay

for it.candidate for congress In the Fifth dis

trict says he spent !1E.U in the prhn.iry
campaign. These reports sre o law cm
pelted to be filed not later thun ten ilav

to order for S20
the coat and pants.
The S 20 offer also
includes grays and

fancies,

They are worth
$25,

WILSON

after the primary and It '.a tomewt-a- t

unusual to file them brfxie the irl
martes, In fact, a portion
of the expense often Is Incurrtd on th'.t
dsy.

Governor Aldrlch's boys I nt evening

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

$18 to $40
had a chat with Colonel itooamclt. As
one of the boye Is consi-- vlile of a
sportsman he and the coluiu-- l at once
found common ground for convtrfctitlo.i.

Ke Freiakt for Mexico.
MacCartby-Wilso- n Tailoring Co

The Hock Island rallro-i- i las notified
the State Railroad cumiu..-sl- n that all304-80- 4 South Sixteenth SU
rates to and from points in Mexico are
temporarily suspended and that the road
will receive no freight destined for point
In that country. The order is Issued cn 'fPlJ'''' :':''P!$lffl

The ladies are especially invited to at-
tend this sale and we have chairs reserved
for your comfort. A beautiful present
given away to some lady at the close of
each sale.

account of the disturbed conditio.! f af
BALLOT CONFUSES VOTERS

Many Find it Difficult to Pick

Delegates They Favor.

faire m the Bister republ'e, the greatest
trouble existing In the portion Ulrectiv
tributary to the Rock lsuuij lines. Cum
nany officials, of course, M , n.i Inllnia
tlon of when the Mexican liaffic la llkilySOKE SWITCHING OF PASTIES to be resumed.

William Husenetter, stste oil Inspector,
Don't think of buying a watch, a diamond,

a piece of cut glass, silverware or the like,
until you've made a "bid" here.

Ladies'
Panama Hats

Just arrived, the real
swell trimmed Panamas for
ladles. In various shapes and
grades. These hats were
all trimmed and blocked lu
Paris and are very exclusive.
You should visit our hat de-

partment and try one on or
see them on display in the
window.

Silk Hose
For ladles, In black, white,
tan and gray a new line
for our furnishing goods de-

partment The regular dol-

lar grade are on sale Satur-
day, per pair 55

Is back In Ms office after several days
spent In the hospital with an attack of

Men's
NegBgee Shirts

The kind with French cutts
and collars to match in
neat stripes, made tip of
French flannel wouldn't
do any harm to see them
at least, price .... 91.50

Union Saits
I'assar. Superior, flrrlven
and Peerless Union Suits la
mercerised, cotton and silk

knee lengths, athletlo
style and regular. You fat
man or tall man coma here

we have sixes for any
build man. Price ft 1.00
to $6.50Knit Ties, new arrivals that
are shown only by ns. 'Very
exclusive designs 5O4
to 83

muscular rheumatism.
The Memorial day proclamation has

been Issued from the office of the assist
ant adjutant general In the state house.

Veto Rather Llaht Over Nebraska,
with Heats Where Coateet Is

B liter ClarkMen I rsed
mn by Telegrams.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. April 1. (Special.)

The primary vote early today waa de-

cidedly light, but Increased aa the day
wore on. and toward night It waa beavv.
There waa even less talk than usual
around the polls to Indicate the trend

It feelingly calls attention to the fact
that each year finds many less of the old

Going! Going! Gone! until $15,000
worth has been auctioned off. And
every piece GUARANTEED by Mandelberg

veterans to participate In the ceremonies
and contains directions for the official
observance of the day.

The Grand Army of the Republic de
partment has also Issued a circular to

of the voting and the most astute political the various potts cautioning them againstnn taking any official action regarding the
proposal to erect a memorial to Mary

observers confessed they could see noth-

ing to give a clue as to the result until
the votes were counted. In spite of the
spirited character of the primary camandelberg Todd Lincoln until after the national enhv campment has passed on the question.

Thla action la taken, not because of oppopaign there waa no III feeling manifested
sition to the plan, but because rrgula-by those around the pulls. There were
tlona require endorsement of the national ithe usual number of workers, but the1522 Farnam St. Omaha body before the posts csn actvoters did not seem Inclined te listen to

what they had to say, all evidently hav Kxpeaaes ef State lastltaf lose.
The expenses of the various state Ining their mlnda made up before eomlng

stitutions were 110,212.46 less during Marchto the polls.
thaa In February thla year. The FebruNo trouble waa reported from anywhere
ary expense bills footed up to t7e.Ml.iwexcept In a predict of the Fourth ward,

where Franklin C. Hamer, republican and those of March to MS.T7t.41. AprilBishop McGovern.,.
Taken to Hospital

City, N. J., who haa done more for me
thaa any of my children. She took me In
homeless and hslpless, not knowing she
would ever receive one cent. In ap-

preciation of this great act of kindness
t give to the three following all my prop

candidate for atata treasurer, became In

derer of Sheriff Moody of Rockland
county. South Dakota, has been Identified
by Deputy Sheriff Wilson, as Bart Hud-

son, who lived at Hansen. Neb., until two
yeara ago. Hudson was killed by the
posse, and relatives llvlna- - at Hansen mt

will probably see a larger amount ex-

pended as work on various buildings sndvolved In an altercation, but It was not

.

' at Denver, Colo. serious.

Democrats twitch Over.

Improvements, notably the tuberculosis
hospital at Kearney, which was suspended
during the severe weather In March, will
be reeumed. Following Is the detailed

Hastings will have the body brought bare
erty, real, personal and mixed, to be
divided between Clarie Pawling Plummer,
my son, Charles Eccleston. my daughter.

ing, that he prefers snd demands that
Mrs. plummer shall share In the estate,
she being named as executrix. William
B. Eccleston, a minor eon, waa cut off
without reference to his name. The prop-
erty consisted of a farm In Green
precinct, thla county, two and a half
mllea southwest of Memphis, and a small
balance In an Aahland bank, this city
having been Eccleaton's home for several
years before his death. Ills daughter,
Bessie Eccleston, who resided at Beatrice,
died last September, after the will waa
filed. The other children reside at
Spokane. Wash. Burkett, Wilson at
Brown represented Mrs. Plummer and

lor burial.

Beckett, Brewster A Snafford the
William Eccleston,

FALLS CITY CONTRACTOR

IS KILLED BY FALL

FALLS CITT. Neb., April
James Jelllson, a brick contractor, died

from spinal and Internal Injuries re-

ceived by falling from a brick wall on
which he was working at the Oehllng
brewery. Mr. Jelllson waa one of the best
known contractors In southeastern Ne-

braska. The widow and two grown chil-

dren survive.

statement for the various Institutions: Bessie Eccleston. to share equally, each to

NORFOLK, Neb.. April
Telegram.)-- Up till J: o'clock tonight
more than half the city vote and more

than a third of the rural vote had been

cast. Twice aa many farmers aa two

Salaries knd wages til 22. M
receive d of the eatate."met ana ngnts n. 2xs

Repairs and buildings x,34.4 It then goes on te stale that If either

BONDSMAN SETTLES
WITH JOHNSON COUNTY

TECUM8BH, Neb., April ank A.
Taylor of this city has given County

yeara ago voted. A very large number Farm repairs, expenses and ma-

chinery - (79.
Feed, grain, hay, bran and oil- -of the democrats voted In the republican

of the heirs try to contest the will the
one contesting shall forfeit his or her
shsra and the portion of the one contest-
ing shall be divided between the remain

primary, some on account, of local candl- meal l.lll.M
Rreadstuffs, (lour and meal l.WH 4

Freeh fruit 325.8Sdates and some to vote for Roosevelt orTreasurer W. C. Redfleld bis check for

CHETENNE. Wyo.. April 19. -- Special )
--Faifier Patrick. H. McOovern of Omaha
who waa yesterday officially consecrated
aa biihotf of the Diocese of Cheyenne of
the Homan Catholic church, was today
removed to St. Joseph's hospital In Den-

ver where be-- will be treated for nervous
trouble. Indeed, Bishop McOovern la on
the verge of a breakdown, and local phy-
sician advise his remevel to the hos-

pital! Blahop McOovern has been under
a sever (train for many weeks and waa
In no condition to withstand the) ordeal
Incident to his elevation to the high
position lie now occupies. It Is thought,
however, that with rest and quiet bis
health will be restored.'.--

Dried fruit 246.71Lai Follette. The lack of designation a
to national convention delegatea caused Canned fruit K1 40

Canned vegetablea 191.

Fresh vegetablesgreat confusion and it is said many voters
cast ballots In this community not know Sugar 6.13 40

Tea and coffee 174.ing which presidential delegatea thsv
wrrmK .u

.lt This Is the balance due, with
Interest, on a Judgment given the county
against Mr. Taylor, who was one of the
three bondsmen of the defunct Chamber-
lain banking bouse of Tecumseh to se-
cure county deposits. Mr. Taylor bas
paid the county something on this ac-

count before and the amount, with the
present amount and Interest, amounts to
more than 110,00.

were voting for.
LIssl VMa la Freseoat.

Other food supplies i... 13&.41
Carpets, rugs, pillows, bedding,

curtains, furniture 970.42
Dry goods KS.JO

FREMONT. Neb., April UWRpeclal
Budweiser

At the Top
Because of Quality and Purity

hok. rapera. stationery M 7Telegram.) A very light vote was cast
here. The republicans are turning out In doming z,lis.3

Lena, new nuutungs, permanenta larger proportion than
Improvements 4.7M.4&and there aro Taft and Roosevelt work

Soap, laundry supplies snd ma
ers at each of the polling places. Leas chinery SS3.03

MURDERER OF SHERIFF '.

, HAD LIVED IN NEBRASKA

HASTINGS, Neb,, April l.--( Special
the publication ,vt the

man's picture In a newrpaper the mur

Hitcnen ana aimng room hardthan 1,600 votea will be polled.

Deadly Frisk t
possesses sufferers from lung trouble
till they learn Dr. King's New Discovery
will help them. Price 50c and 11.00. For
sale by Bcalon Drug Co.

ware, crockery 3W.74
Leading .ark democrale today re

ceived telegrams urging them to try to Drugs, surgical Instruments K26 70
Live stock MS 76

Not listed elsewhere Ztel.Mline up the Wilson men for the Missouri

statesman In order to bead off Harmon Total MS, 771.41
and the Harmon received dispatches

Bottled with crowns or
corks only at the Horn

Plant in St Louis
badge's Packet Picked.warning them of the plan. Prominent

Judge Hamer of the supreme court hadmen en both sides who bsd not registered
hla pocket picked last night In the crowdtheir party affiliations had to file an af
returning from the Roosevelt meeting.fidavit wtlh the city clerk in order to

vote, Inclua.ng one candidate for a taste The pocketbook contained no cash but a
check for 13, soma receipts and other
papers of value only to himself were

office.

Heavy Veto la Qage. lea. He noticed his loss ImmediatelyBEATRICE, Neb., April 1. (Special
Telegram.) A heavy vote Is being polled
In the primary election In Gage county

after being jostled by two men. but they
had disappeared In the crowd. Several
othera report having lost valuables aa thetoday. Taft la getting a big vote In
result of the work of pick pockets, butBeatrice, but reports from some of the

no large losses are chronicled.country precincts are In favor of Roose
velt. Carta ta tarlety.

The Bute Historical society baa beenFor national committeeman, Victor
Rosewater appears to be tnt he lead, al-

though the vote as far as can be elarned
presented a hair lariat made by the
Pawnee Indiana. It waa presented by
E. Land is of Morrill, Kan., formerly ala close.

For state senator Peter Janeen, repub
lican, appears to be leading his opponents

resident of Kearney, this state. He ob-

tained It from the Indians In the early
day and haa had it In his possession ever

Buy Your Spring Clothes
The "CREDIT" Way

Paying caih for clothe doesn't benefit YOU any. It's, the other fel-

low YOU are helping. He doesn't pay cash. Why should YOU? It
will be a wise thing for you to do, before buying elsewhere to Inspect
our complete line of

Men's and Women's Wearing

in Beatrice. Unless the country precincts
will change conditions materially he win since. It Is now twenty-tw- o feet long.

four feet having been cut off from timebe nominated. .

Ballet Ceafeaee Electors. te time by curio hunters.
KF.ABN'ET. Neb.. April

Telegram.) An exceptionally light vote JUDGE GOOD KNOCKS OUT
waa polled hi the four precincts that cw
ter In Kearney. Tbe prospect at 7 p. m. WILL OF W. B. ECCLEST0N The Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery

Covers an area of 140 acres of oround, equal io 70 city
blocks, upon which are located 110 individual buildings.

ASHLAND, Neb.. April . (Special. )--
Stipulation waa filed In the district court

rave aa the maximum number. Re-

publican votea outnumbered the derao-cartl- c,

1 to 1, the ratio running about
the same In all polling places. The gereral
opinion has Taft picked for a more plural-
ity vote with Roosevelt and La Foilette
eacb receiving possibly a little more than

before Judge Edward E. Good at Waboo
Wednesday wherein It la agreed by and

Men's Suits and Coatt range in price . . $10 to $30
T .J.'- -. C,l. 1 ,.rm rm. I- - CIA t. Ci ! between the proponent. Mrs. Clarie Pawl-

ing Plummer. and the contestant, Wil-
liam B. Eccleston, that the appeal In
the matter of the estate of George W.

OflPflQlTV

Eccleston, deceased, be dismissed. It Is
further agreed that the findings and

ixiuica uuna ami iauC lii jiiiic . . . t7 lu tfOV
A full line of Ladies' Coats, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats and Millinery

and Shoes at Popular Prices.

You Are Welcome to Credit Here
Open Saturday Evening Till 10:30.

Our Council Bluffs Store is at 33 So. Mala St,
M. T. SORDyUST, Mgr.

decree of the county court, holding that
the Instrument tendered for probate Is

of thew hole.
Great confusion on the part of tite

voters prevailed regarding the preferen-
tial vote for president and preedential
electors, many thinking tlie preferential

jte carried With It the electors In
avor of that preference. Many democrats

were disappointed that there was no way
for them to vote for Senator Nome
Brown. ...

barrels per year
bushels per year
bottles daily
bushels
barrels
horn BAufar

not tbe will of the late George W. Kccie- -

Brewing Capacity . . . 2,500,000
Malting Capacity . . . 2,000,000
Bottling Works , . '. 1,000,000
Grain Storage Elevators 1,750,000
8tockhouses (for lagering) 600,000
Steam Power Plant . . 12,000
Electric Power Plant . 4,000

stoa. shall remain In full force and effect.

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES

Refrigerator freight cart ... 1,500
Horses at home plant . . . 143

Wagons at home plant . . . . 78
Auto Trucks at home plant . 74
Horses at Branches . ... a 483
Wagons at Branches . .V . e . a 430
Auto Trucks at Branches . 47

EMPLOYES "

This case attracted attention acroaa the
continent last fall. A paper purporting
ta be tbe hurt wtu and testament of
George W. Ecdestoa was filed .before

horse power
tons per day
a am. j...

Refrigerator Plant , . 4,000Judge Peter P. White la the county ocnrt
at Waboo by Mrs. Chuie P. Plummer and

Ice Plants ...... 1,200 MAI. sroi UUf
tons per dayUoal Used ...... 325waa contested by William B. Bcdeston.

FREIGHTa minor son. ' Mrs. Plummer conducted a
retreat for Incarablee near Atlantic City. At St. Louis Plant

At 36 Branches .
6,000 people

1,500 people

Eons Cored la 1 te a Days.
The Paris Medicine Co.. 2S24 Pin. street.

St- - Louts, Mo., manufacturers of Laxa- -'

Uve Bromo Quinine, have a new and
wonderful discovery, GROVE'S B

CUTIS, which guaranteed to ours any
ease of ECZEMA, no matter of how long

'standing, la s to JS days, and arm re-
fund Brone? If It (alls. GROWS SA.
NARfi CUTIS as perfectly dean aad does

last aula. If veer druggist karat n.
jeeed as He ta stasias aad at wtu he seat
iky mail.

J., at which place Bcdastoa was a Inbound and Outbound . , 50,000 cars per yearpatient before hla death In July last. The
document presented by Mrs. Plummer
read as follows-- . --L George W. Eccleston
of Aablaod, Saunders county. Nebraaka,

Total Sales, 19111,527,832 Barrels
Budweiser Allied Beer SaJebequeath ta nrr best friend. Clarke

Pswhng Phnsmer ef the cfty at Atlantic


